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Decrease slope of phase 4 depolarization Reaching the threshold, harder

 most widely used β -blocker for the treatment of cardiac 
arrhythmias. Compared to nonselective β -blockers, such as 
propranolol it reduces the risk of bronchospasm.

very short and fast-acting β -blocker>>> used for 
intravenous administration in acute arrhythmias that 
occur during surgery or emergency situations.

When were used as 
antiarrhythmic they are cardio 
selective

One of the complications of myocardial infarction is 
ventricular arrhythmias 

Prolonged Repolarization

increasing refractoriness

All class Ill drugs have the potential to induce 
arrhythmias(proarrhythmic)

without altering phase 0 of depolarization or the 
resting membrane potential.



 For his β -blocking properties

• To reduce the risk of proarrhythmic effects, sotalol should be initiated in the hospital to monitor QT interval.

type of potassium ion current involved in the repolarization 
phase (phase 3) of the cardiac action potential. helps to restore 
the cell's membrane potential to its resting state following 
depolarization.

patients with left ventricular hypertrophy or 
atherosclerotic heart disease.

 ىلا myocytes لوحتب( remodelling مهدنع ريصي نكمم
fibrous tissue لمعي حر ام ةلاعف ريغ pumping مدلل(

 ىتحل dsotalol يطعنب
 remodelling لا للقن



Mainly used in heart failure 

Myocardial cells 

while prolonging the effective 
refractory period and diminishing 
conduction velocity in the AV node.

however, sympathetic stimulation easily 
overcomes the inhibitory effects of digoxin.

that may result in VT and fibrillation.

Don’t give Ca2+ channel blockers to patients with 
heart failure because it reduces heart contractility 

• Non-dihydropyridine Ca2+ channel blockers

Highly effective on more exited 
tissue(use dependent)Low effective on normal cells 

• Although voltage sensitive Ca2+ channels occur in many 
different tissues, the major effect of Ca2+ channel blockers 
is on vascular smooth muscle and the heart.

• These drugs are use dependent as they prevent repolarization 
until the drug dissociates from the channel, resulting in a 
decreased rate of phase 4 spontaneous depolarization.
• They also slow conduction in tissues that are dependent on Ca2 
currents, such as the AV and SA node.

Calcium channel blockers can have negative inotropic effects, 
meaning they reduce the strength of the heart's contractions. 
In systolic heart failure, where the heart's pumping function is 
already impaired, further weakening of cardiac contractility can 
exacerbate symptoms and worsen heart failure.

 At high doses

Intravenous adenosine

 short duration of action and fast onset ببسب

Used in patients with long QT interval 



 عم anticoagulant يطعنب امًئاد
anti arrhythmic جلاع يف atrial 

fibrillation 

 anti عم هيطعنب
arrhythmic ىتح 

 ثودح عنمن
cardiac arrest 


